**Miss Kristina’s Classroom Supply List**

1 **Backpack**- Large enough to fit a full-sized folder without bending. No roller bags please!

2 **Sets of clothing**- one for warm weather and the other for cold (to be left at school). Please include shirts, bottoms, underwear, and socks.

**Diapers/pull ups and wipes** (if necessary)

1 **Camelbak** or similar plastic or metal water bottle- 0.4 liter size. NO GLASS PLEASE. (To stay at school... please write your child's name on bottle and lid.)

1 **Strong Plastic Folder with Pockets** (This will be used daily and needs to be durable)

1 **Bottle of Elmers Clear Glue**- 4oz size or larger

1 Box of 24 (or more) **Crayola Crayons**

1 **Package of Bright White Cardstock**

1 **Inexpensive cans of shaving cream** (Barbasol or Great Value brand works great)

2 **Rolls of Paper Towels**

1 **Package of Ziploc or similar baggies- Quart Size**

1 **Package of Ziploc or similar baggies- Gallon Size or larger**

15 Walmart or other store style plastic shopping bags

**AM Only:**

2 **Bottles of Hand Sanitizer**

1 **Roll of Con-Tact Brand Clear Contact Paper** (Look in the housewares section with drawer liner)

**PM Only:**

1 **Package of Colored Permenant Markers**

**Optional but much appreciated supplies:**

**Walmart gift cards** (to be used throughout the year)

**Clear Plastic Rubbermaid Shoeboxes**